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Note: Candidates are required to attcmpt five questions in all selecting at least tn'o
questions each from sections A and B and the entire section C.

SEC'TION A
Q1. What are various ways to read a character? Discuss in detail giving suitable 9

examples? I{ow,all these are different from each other?

Q2. What is meant by lif'etime and scope of variables ancl explain the various 9
!'r:. r ..,1 -';.,,..,^o,.1o.-.-.rJlJ\-r r- t -.;i. J..'.

Q3. What do you mean by stlr"rctr-rle? How structules are ciifl'erent from union? 9

Explain with the help of suitable examples.

Q4. Wlite a program to print the palindrome numbers betr,veen any two given 9

numbers.
SECTION B

Q5. Deline data structures. \\'-hat is the use of data stmctr-rres? Also discuss 9

algorithmic complexitv and tirne space tradeoff.

Q6. What do you rlean b1- arral'? Wirat are the adr antages and disadr antages of 9

using arravs? Hon a tu'o dimen-siorlai arraf is stored in memorr'? Erplain
rvith suitable exampies.

Q7. Define a queue data structnre. Wlite an algoritlm to inselt and delete an 9

element from a linear queue.

Q8. What do you rnean b,v sealching? \\rhat are vtrrious searching techniques? 9

Discuss any orle in detail -eivine its adr-antages and disadr,antages o\.er the
others.

SECTION C

Q9. a) What are various data types supported by C language and give the memory 1.5

requirement of'each clata type?
b) DifTerentiate between break and continue statement. 1.5

c) What are the uses of pointers in C? i.5
d) \\tir.r'i is spar..sc' i-rii'il-r''.) 1 5

e) Dift-erentiate betrveen stack and queue datar stnrcture. 1.5

0 Compare bubble sort and selection sort. 1.5


